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will' enable them to lead th different Clint Cole, Republican Incumbent,
groups In this department. whs contesting with H. P. Hartmani

ltev. Jim Green will preach again Democrat, ji , - -

this evening at f:S0 at th Walnut Mia Florence K. Allen again
Street Baptist church. Large orowda forged Into second place In th five
are attending thus services and are oorner contest for Judge of th.tat
hearing splendid sermons. auprttm court, two to ,b lected. In

The Textile Y. M. C A. Weekly 8.865 preclnets, the had a lead ot al-
mostNewt Sheet will make its Initial ap 10,000 over Benson W, Hough,

pearance in a tew daya This newt th third highest candidate.
sneec win contain items of general Bessemer Avenue Base Is laid Carml Thompson Reduces Don- -

Importance pertaining to "T" work and Road May Be Open By alley's Lead Bnt Still Is Far Friend's Quarterly Meeting
and the activities of the White Oak
and Proximity organisations. First of December. In the Rear. to Be At the Center Church

TRIAL T?r T?T7 TVX IK il7T SEND V
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Equilization School Tax Held
Constitutional By High Court

Supreme Court Affirms Judge Harding In Ruling In Case of
Coble vs. the Guilford County Commissioners Several

t? Other Important Opinions Handed Down.

anmta IHltj Uses. , njlsaioners seeking Injunctive relief,
J t Mt4 the court It unanimous and backs up

Raleigh, Nov, t. Guilford head- - all tu predecessors,
Supreme court today In Important; tn school

1J1 J nw i affirmed Coble. " It Evan, against th Davld- -

OTHER COUNTY PROJECTS MISS ALLED IS BEATENv RKVOLtmOM
Rev, J. M. Morgan, former paster

of 8t Paul's M. p. church, who was
succeeded at this church by Rev. T,
O. Pearce, Was sent to Qlen Raven Columbus, 0 Nov. . Practically

'

Five Desires

complete returns from' the entire
stat from Tuesday's eleotion to- -

(iMdtl is DtUi Tnn.)
Center, Nov. (The quarterly meet-

ing of the Friends church will be
held her Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, 'The meeting will open Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock when a busi-
ness session ot the ministers and
overseers will be held and vfUl come
to a close Sunday afternoon.

Devotional exercises will be held
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock whll
th business session of the quarter-
ly meeting will be held at 1 Cclouk.
The Christian Endeavor meettna-- at

agalnst th commissioners and there- - ff Injunction
by ratified the big county-wid- e , forward

nl sought to
go with their school work nlght'falled to make any changes In

th indicated winners developed fromschool consolidation and tax.
Sunerintendent Thomaa Koswell

charge at Burlington by the confer-
ence which closed at Henderson a few
days ago. The Rev. Mr. Morgan had
been pastor of this church for severalyears, and had made many friends In
the village and community.

The Thursday afternoon oooklng
class will meet today at 1:1, at the
welfare building. A full attendanc
is urged. ., ....

returns received last night and early
today.

With reports complete from 71 of

Highway work In Guilford county
now in progress Includes, among
other projects, the following: .

Concrete base has been poured .on
the Bessemer avenue road connecting
Summit avenue with the county home
and th top surface will be )ald as
soon as the base is dry.

Workmen from the Southern rail-
way are driving pile on th Olbson-vtll- e,

underpaaa preparatory to cut-
ting through there with the Qlbsoa-vlll- e

road. '

Th Olbsonvitl-Krnodle- 't mill
road has been thrown open to th
public V v

Concrete' bas Is being poured be-
tween th Battleground and Summer--

the counties and only !S0 precincts
mieslng In th Incomplete counties, 7:10 o'olocklwtll be conducted by rep-- 4

Foust of the county school! was
Raleigh vlaltor and th first to pe-

ruse th opinion of th court which
has an Illuminating concurrent by
Mr. 'Justice Stacy, Indeed, this was
concurring and dissenting day. Chief
Justice Clark Indulged both humors
and so did Justice Stacy. But In the
case of Grant Coble against th eon--

Congressman S. D. Fees, Republican,The Thursday nla-h-t eooklnar lm had obtained a safe majority of 48.-1-

over Senator Atlee Pomerene in "We met in Shaving Creamthe contest for Ohio's second seat In
the United States senate. The vote

for employed girls will meet this
evening at the welfare building. As
this class was discontinued for about
two weeks oa account of the revival
services, alt the members are urged
to be at this meeting, v

resentatlvea from th various meet-
ings ot th western quarter.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock de-
votional exercises will be held while
at 1 o'clock a missionary pageant will
be given by a group of young people.

ht publio la given a cordial Invita-
tion to attend all the tervloe.

Gentlemen: 1
was Fess 75,161 1 Pomerene 711,114.

While Carml A. Thompson) Re
publican candidate tor governor, hadfield, r s .'.turner stlnson, from Coierldr. ha reduced th' lead of his DemocraticWork is now being don on the.accepted a position with the Revolu opponent, A. V. Donahey to 11,769 InPleasant Garden road and also on thetion lotion mm.

Clarence Guyer. who has bean nt Kivett road- - out from High Point.
The completion of the bas on th

71 complete counties and only HQ
precincts missing In others not com-
plete, it appeared Improbable that heat his home No. 41 Maple street, la re-

ported as improving ranldlr.
Bessemer avenue road meant that the Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION

are restrained, until th final hear-
ing. There th only Issue Is on of
law. Quit a btt of interest attaches
to th state against Bell case. i. E.
C. BeU. former sheriff of Vance, Is
defendant in an abandonment case
A divorce had- been granted. The
court "U1vide on th Issue of hold-
ing htm accountable for th support
of his divorced wife and ths four
children. Jostles Stacy dissent from
the majority's sustention of a verdict
against BeU, Judge Stacy holding
that there Is much of legislative
work in a decision which seeks to
sustain a conviction rather against
ths statute. In other words. Is Bell
as th divorced husband, criminally
liable for abandonment of a wife
legally separated Jostle Stacy's
strong dissent Is met by similarly
strong concurrence by Judge Clark.

Ram against the Norfolk and West-
ern must try again his case in which
h soaked th carrier ' for Injuries
don him by Agent Hawkins. The
case goes back on th charge ofJudge Harding as to punitive dam-- 1
ages. Th opinion of Jostle Stacy
in th Guilford, case, and th full!
llsUof decision follow: t

"Siaer, J., concurring In result! If!
all th school districts of Guilford
county (exclusive of those In High
Point township and th city of
Greensboro) wish to- - pool their re-
sources j by levying a uniform, tax,
throughout th entire territory, for

top eurface will be put down In aboutWilliam Westmoreland, from
would he able to overcome this lead.
The total vote in f,!4 precinots out
of a total of 1,176 in the state on

MEDICATED SMOKE

DRIVES OPT CATARRH

A Simple, Safe, Inexpensive,
Method that Clean Out the
Head, Note and Throat

Then is no disease more offensive
sr disagreeable or no disease that
will lead to as much serious trouble
as catarrh. You can now get rid of
It by a simple, safe, pleasant bom
remedy discovered by Dr. Bloaser. a

bnrg, & C, has accepted a position
with the Revolution Cotton mill. n governor was: Thompson 780,119;
will live on Maple street Donahey 714,10.

Enoe Tribe No. rM.. Wine and beer amendment toes a
downward pitch after th city voteRed Men will meeting this evening at

7:10 in the lode--e hall. All th. bad been oounted and the dry rural

a week (th bas ha already been
drying a weak) and there is hope
that the road will b thrown open for
us by December L This will give,
an entrance to Greensboro from the
east by what may be regarded as a
more attractive-- ' road 'than the pros-e- nt

sol rout along East Market.
The Bessemer avenue extenslen for-
merly was th poiar rout, tor en-
tering the city and it completion
will mean a shifting of much of the
traffic to Summit avenue. '

bers of this tribe are urged to attend, pUar'cai 6 Bell-an- a
votes began to roll in, and tonight
apparently had been defeated by a
majority well beyond 100,000 votes,
The vote tn IMt preotneta out of a

xieisa ana Harold Mills spentyesterday afternoon hunting on Haw
river. They report that run fl!2W Sure Reliefscare in that locality. '

satarra specialist.
Br. !'"1Remedy Is com-- a

medlei- -

total of .17 m tne state was: ror
the amendment tlt.liii agatntt the
amendment 711,11.

small son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Hlnshaw, who 'Tbas been ill at theirhome No. 41 Cherrv street t. . ELL-AW- S

Wo asked ,000 men wht they moat dedrceVia '
'

, a Shaving Cream. . i :

' '

Then we let ouVte meet thoto desire it n.one .I .... .

else had done,
t For 60 years we have studied loan making and

develojAd world-wid- e fame. The leading toilet
u tosp in existence Palmolive it one of our crag

- tiong. So we are qualified. ,
We tsent 18 months on this Shaving Cream, W

tried out and tested 130 formulas. So wo have
' ,,,, done our belt.

Now we limply ask k trial t our cost
t

'
' Ftoi '$utrtmacie$

. In these five ways Palmolive Shaving Crem e;
celt any toap yon know,

The lather it abundant' , The toap mvltiplitt
Itself in lather 250 timet.

, The action it quick. The beard b toitenod in
., one minute. ',.

The lather lasts maintain! itt creamy fullness
lor ten minutet on the face. v"

The bubblet are strong. They tupport the hairg
r art cutting, while weak bubbles let haln fall down.

The after effects are delightful, due to palm and ,

olive oil.j in
The soap yott are using, however well yoti lilt x

it, cannot match Palmolive in those five respects,
i We ask yqu to prqve that. Make this free test,

v in faimesi to yourself and us. Cut out the coupon
BOW...

PALMOLIVE
SHAVING CREAM

The worn, thus far on th Glbaon-- : With oongreeslonsl congests stillII a T i . sb um what Improved. 25 and 75 Package Everywhere '

Th Wednesday afternitm,
undecided tonight, Democrat had
elected six of their candidates to 14
by th Republicans Th district still

vllle underpass Is entirely the effort
of the Southern railway to prepare
the track fos. the cutting of th un-
derpass. It is, of oourse, necessary to
brace- - th rails so that excavation

class met yesterday afternoon withMrs. Amnions at her home No. 67Spruce street. The attendance wa
In doubt wa sth Kigntn, president
Herding' home district. In which R.

sal herbs, flowers
and berries, which
you smoke In a
dainty pips or alc-
anna. Ths smoke-vap-

Is Inhaled
lata the air pas-
sage of th head,
boss, throat and

tn support ana maintenance of all
th schools in th respective districts good, and quite an Interesting -
and thus equalise th educational ad struofive meeting was held.vantages and opportunltiea la the - e, -- .Vv'different sections of th county, there

' '
Honu-fna- d Rmtty

Stopt Coughi Quickly I ;

,

' Th best eeegh snedleles yeel ever ' '
11 need, A family euvplr easily end '
. quickly nude. Saics aseut W. '

SPECIAL SERVICES TOlungs and carries abVt
medicine where "5

BE AT HOLY TRINITY
Even Careful

Calomel Users

woum sem to be no constitutional
barrier to such a course, where, as
in th present case. It has been sanc-
tioned and approved, under legisla-
tive authority, by a favorable vote
of all th people affected, in prin-
ciple, this Is not unlike th levy of

will not interrupt the passage of
trains As soon as this work It com-
pleted, excavation vfl , start. The
other underpass on' the GlbsonvUle
road, the on nearer Greensboro, wilt
be tackled next These are the two
underpasses about whloh county and
railway authorities had long contro-
versy as to financial arrangements.

The Glbsonvllle-Kernod- l' mill
road hat been open about a week. It
extends northward, from Qlbaonville
tor about five and three-quarte-

miles and has a concrete bas with a
Topaks top. ;

Th work on th Battleground to
Summerffeid road, along which th
bas is now being poured, will bring
up for publio action the question of

Rev. Francis Coffin, Kiaston, vWUI

' sprays, douches and salves cannot
possibly reach. Its effect Is soothing
and healing and la entirely harmless.
It contains no oubsbs or tobacco, and
may be used by women and children,
as wall as men.

stat tax for th purpose of cre
ating a "state public school fund and

Speak to Episcopalian
.' Ib City.

A speclaf service next Sunday
night at o'clock at Holv Trlnitv

area 'special building fund, to be used.
In each instance, as an equalizing

church will be held for all Episcofund and to be apportioned among
th different counties of th state as

You might be surprised to know
that the best thing you can use or
a severe cough, it a remedy which
is easily prepared at horn In just
a few moments. It't cheap, but tor
prompt result! it beat anything alt
you ever tried. Usually ttopt the
ordinary cough or chest cold In 14
hour. Taste pleasant, too children
like It and it it pure and .good.

Eoiii. 2', ounces of Pinex in a
pint bottle i then fill it up. with plain
.granulated tugar syrup. Or nt clarl-Be- d

molasaea, honey, or corn syrup,

provided by Cha 141 and 147, re-
spectively. Public liSws, 1M1. Lacy
va Bank, 181 N. ti, 171; Board of

Vary Next Dote of Treacherous
Drug may Start Trouble -the i road from Greensboro to the

10 SHAVES FREE
Sinflr iant year same snd sddrea tns auil t

THB PALMOLIVE COMPANY

Dent. Mtlwankee, ft. I. A.

Education vs. Comrs., Ill JJ. C, 671. Battleground, which county authori-
ties have hoped would be built by the OnSaU

Evtrywktr
On Salt

Ettmuktn

'ainnLfMS
I Federal government. A bill to that Calomel It dangerous. It may tall- -

palians oi both saint Andrew's and
Holy Trinity churches, at which time
Rev. Frtkicla J. H. Coffin, rector of
Saint Marjte church, of Klnston, will
speak on, "The Natl Cam-
paign."

This Is a movement to enlist the
Interest and, effort of every member
of that church, and It I believed thst
many Episcopalians in the olty will
be present, ffha combined choirs
of Balnt Andrew and Holy Trinity
will sing.

"It will be observed that th act
of th legislature in question la not
In conflict with article 1. section 19

of ths constitution, for it nowhere
vate you and jtake yod euffsr fear- -
fiillv f rftra inruiu at rums, under- - instead of tuear syrup, if desired.

effect was prepared by Representa-
tive Stedman, and I. Blwood Cos,
state highway commissioner, was op-
timistic about it passage. From

1-- leaafness af jaws and teeth. ewollenV Thus you make a full pint a 'mllJundertakes to establish a new school Latongue, and excessive saliva dribbling
Colonel ' Glbbs, Inspector of the
.Battleground, who- - was in the city

district or to Changs the lines of any,
of th old districts already existing.
Burney va Commissioners of Bladen
county at the present term. In re
Harris, ltl N. C. Mi. Farther, - It

from the mouth. Don't trust calomel.
It is mercury: quicksilver.

It you feel bilious, headaohy, conseveral weeks ago, came unofficial

tupply but costing no mora than a
email bottle of ready-ma- d cough
tyrup.

And at a cough medicine, than it
really nothing better to be had rt
any price. It goes right to the toot
and gives quick, lasting relief. It
promptly heals the inflamed mem-f-

.Una the throat and air

word that It was extremely doubtful
e Federal government would be

disposed to pay for a road from the

If yes suffer from catarrh, asthma,
catarrhal deafness, or If subject to
frequent colds, you should try Dr.
Bloater's Remedy, which may be had
at any drug store; or if yon deelre
proof of Its beneficial and pleasant

will be noted that the districts to be
stipated and all knocked out. just go
to your druggist and gt a bottls of
Dodson'i Liver Ton for a few oentiReduce Your Fat ,benefited, taken in their entirety, are

city to ine jsaiuegrouna,coterminous with the territory to ne Without Dieting - The county now has 11 maintenancetaxed. Hill va Lenoir county, 17
N. O. 171; Hood va, Sutton, lit N. C. passages, stopt the annoying throat Ioutfits at work on the roads steadily.

Tear avo th formula for fat re
effect, send It cents (cola or stamps)
to Ths Blosser Co,' II AD, Atlanta.
Ga, for a trial package. j th-t- X

Th outfits are equipped with several

which It harmless vegetable sub-
stitute' for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and It tt doesn't start your
liver and straighten you up better
and quloker than nasty calomel and
without making rod sick, you Just

page 10o Falson vs. Commission- - Jickle, loosen tn pniegm, sis mmu
your cough ttopt entirely. Splendid
for bronchitis, croup, hoartenet .andera. 171 if. c, page i: Jieitn - va trucks, and with read repairing ma,

ehlnery,7-
-

iLoekharOm N. C page 4S.

Let Your Stove Be a
'Tip-Top- " Make

Shown in the Oak style and Hot Blast. This is a lino
of Stoves that have proven their worth as fuel savers.
They are in attractive designs and are an ornament to
any home or place of business.;: ; -

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO.
" " ' '

.
' "- ' Fkea low I

bronchial asthma

daction was "diet" ."exercise." To-

day it la "Take Mannela Prescription
Tablets." Friends tell friend these
friend tall there, They eat sub-
stantial food, live as they Ilk and
still reduce steadily and easily with-
out solnsT throurh long sieges of

Pinev is a hlchlv eohcentraUd comgo bask and get your money.Ceattaau) en Wes strike. It you take calomel today yonll belIGESWili slek and nauseated , tomorrow : be

"The question as to whether the
creditors of the respective school
districts could Insist upon the origi-
nal tax levies in aaid districts Is not
before us for decision. Smith va
Commislsoaers. ltl N. C 149, and

pound of Norway pine extract,
famous for healing the membranet.

To avoid ditappoiatment ask your
Jmnirist for "lV. ounoee of fines'tiresome exercise and starvation diet.

Marmola Tablets are sold by all drur- -

lsts the world ever at one dollar for

Dublin, Nov, . By Associated
Frees.) Mary , MaeSwtney, a ho was
arrested by the Free Btat military
last Saturday and immediately went
en A hunger strike,, continued today
to refuse food, "She shows no sign
of flinching front her determination
to keep up the fight, ,i

sides, it,. may salivate yon, whll If
you take Dodson's Liver Tos you
will wak up feeling great Ho salts
necessary.. Oive it to the children
because it la perfectly harmless and

cases there cited. But from what is a ease, r ji jow preicr yna own or- - with direotiont and Jion't accept any-
thing else.' Guaranteed to give abso-
lute tatitfaetion or money refunded.
Th Pinex Dv. Ft. Wayne, Ind. ,

STOMACH UPSET aer aireci irom int sisrmoia com-
pany, 4113 Woodward Ave Detroit,
Mich. ; hd can not salivate-,- ; ad

HIE TOO MUCH

now apparent It Would seem mat tne
full equivalent of said original tax
levies, if not more, has been pro-

vided by ths on uniform levy
thoughout the enlarged taxing terri-
tory. Port of Mobile vs. Watson, lit
U. 8, ( L. Ed., MO). ,J?or these
reasons I eoneur."

Opinions filed by Supreme court to-

day foUow:
Stat vs. Bell, Vanc. no rror.
State vs. Mills. Greeene, new trial.
Meadows vs. Mann, Craven, no

error. 1BUSINESSInstantly! Stop Gas, Sourness,

Heartburn, Stomach Misery
Ralalsrh Savings Bank and Trust

company va Vass. Wak, affirmed.
Motor company va Jackson. New

Hannv.r reversed.

OFEM FOR
IN OUR NI

Rtaniev vs. Lumber company, Co

lumbus, new trial.
Trust company va Boott, uumocr

litts affirmed.
uinav v. Rasa. Kooeson. auinneu. STORE

. , . ....
Hosiery Mills, va Director General

of Railroads. Orange, reversed.
Story va Commissioners, juamanc,

affirmed.
Ham va Norfolk and Western rail-

way, Forsyth, new trial,
Blevins va Norfolk and. Western

'railway, Ashe, no error.
Wagoner va SalnUm. Davidson,

remanded.
Coble va Commissioners Guilford

county, Guilford, affirmed,
Rlerson vs. Steel and Iron com-

pany, Guilford, no error.
Barnes vs. Commissioner! Davidson

company, Davidson, sfflrmed.
Evans va Commissioners Davidson

county, Davidson, affirmed.

Chew a tew pleasant harmless
tableta of Tape's Dlaptpstn" and
your distressed stomach will teal fine
at once.

Correct your digestion and eieyour stomach for a few oeata. Tfon't
let your stomach keep you miserable!
Druggists recommend It. hd

While our new store is not completely finished, 'we are .

now ready to waitxm customers and take care of their
wants. About December 1st we hope to announce a
formal opening but until that time we will be iri position
to take care of our customers in a most satisfactory way.
We now have on display many cars of new furniture and
more is arriving each day for your inspection.

....

HALF THE FIGHT

AGAINST ILLNESS
Proidmity News

Br STOKE! HAWLIHi.
Keep the Liver Prepared to

The Thursday afternoon cooking
will meet today at 1:30 wltn

Do It Duty in Cleansing
the Syitem. Black-Draug- ht

Will Help. We want every one to come to see us and look . over our wuvxc
W'tf Vr w, mil"

new store. , .

Mrs. Jordan at her home No. s

Church street. A full attendance Is
desjs-ed-.

Mrs. R. E. Stevens, of Revolution,
spent yesterday with her sister, Mrs.
Laura Wallace, at her home on
Maple street. Proximity.

8. L. Brady, of the Proximity Mer-
cantile company, reports thst hit
father, Charles U. Brady, who has
been 111 tor some time, Is Improving.

Mrs. Walter Solomon, of Cypress
street, who was taken to a local hos-
pital Tuesday, Is reported as

Kernersville, N. C. Mrs. Wesley
Mabe, who resides near here, says
Thedford't Black-Draug- is kept in
her home all the time, since it has HappyIt's a Great Thing to Make Homes' proved very valuable when used to
correct derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels, and to help
prevent sickness from developing
from such conditions.

' "For dizziness, headaches, colds,

Plans have keen made for a- big
father and son banquet at the Prox-
imity Y. M. C. A. Friday evening, No-

vember 24. This banquet Is meant to
bring Into a closer companionship the
fathers and sons of this community,
and It Is hoped that they will all bear
the date in mind and attend.

" and, Similar troubles, Black-Draug-

is a wonder, according to Mrs.
Mabe.

"It helps carry away bile and
cold the easiest of any medicine I Mrs. D. W. Laughlan has returned

to her home No. S Maple street, after
being In Salisbury for several day.
Mrs. Laughlan was at the bedside ot
her son, William Oscar Laughlan,
when he died In Salisbury Saturday
afternoon. The funeral wae held
Sunday.

The regular monthly meeting of
the board of dlrectort of the Prox

over saw.
"I have used Black-Draug- with

my whole family, and will continue
to do so, as it has proven its worth.
We are glad to recommend Black-Draug-

My health is just fine."
Black-Draug- ht has been found a

useful adjuvant in breaking up
colds, when the use of a laxative
or cathartic medicine is indicated.

m' .

'

and that's what good furniture does. -

A furniture manufacturer saidthat once as a .reason for making only good, substantial,.:
well-design-

ed furniture, instead of a showy, poorly constructed and deceptively finished
grade which he might have sold just as easily at as good a price. . -
That is the way we feel about it,1 too . u

t .
?

We want to help to make homes happy, and selling well-buil- t, good-lookin- g, serviceable
furniture is our way of doing it.

.

-

Wwntl-tocktott- itl (f.
Greensboro, North Carolina

imity T. VL C. A. has been called for
Tuesday evening, November 14. A
full attendance Is requested, at some
matters of Importance are to come
before the board.

It act upon the liver as a tonic
helping it to drive poisons and un-- -
healthy matters from the system.

Biliousness,- dizziness, coated
tongue, bitter taste in the mouth,
often warn you that your liver is

ut of fix. Don't neglect it Pre-
vention of illness is better than
cure. Take Black-Draug- ht for your
liver Be sure to get Thedford't.

Most druggists tell

Windsor
Rockers
from

The Yellow Jackets defeated the
Terrors In an exciting game of bas-
ketball Tuesday evening by the score
of It to 14. This was the regular
game scheduled between these two
teams for Monday evening, which
was postponed on account of the

number.
The leaders corpt class met last

night at the "Y" at t o'clock. This
class 1 progressing nicely under the
leadership of the physical director.
Many phases ot .physical education
are being studied by this class, which

$12.50 up.

Get today,package,
ford'


